
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'
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WP Wflllt t(l UP X nnrtlonOllhwImttlieyncdl. Price 26ct.
II u II uui iu iiuuuug w HI NLVWU

AND IK OltDER TO DO SO

We Have Slangliteret Prices !

During (lie npxl Tlilrty Days llin peopln
may look for SPKOIATi BARGAINS In
(VimfoiloWes, IHnnk1, Knit Gnois,Glnvfe,

LW0J,r'l"y;I,arl"i,,,r'?1 fk'r'r'tnto the cellar of Mr. Joslah Clader, in
and secure awno oftliMO barcalns pallio re
ilnctlon liss been a mnsl liberal oni, made
with tlio iletcrnilnalinn U clear our imuu
tors .tid abelvea in I be thorltit llnm
possible,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'nbllo .Square, Dank Street, r.olilli

ton. Pa. June 7, 168,-ly- .

SATUltDAY, JANUAltY 0, 18S0.

--SrECIAL NOTICE. Persons Inaklnp
payments to Ibisntllco by ninucy orders or
postal notes will please Tnnlie them puynMp
at Ihe WniMronT PoeT Orncn, as Ibn

ollice is mix a money or.Ier olfico

Newspaiier Laws.
Any person who tukesthe pnpfr regular

ly froui tbe pout nlTiee.wliflliir dlreclfil to
Ilia natne or whether ho is n etitECriher or
not, is trrpunsiula f ir the pay.

The rout Is have ilecMnl that rrfti'ing In
take newspapeis ami peHiHlrn!s liom thp
posl oQmt, or removing anil 'envlnj thetii
'ineallejl lor, Is h prima fucia eyitleneo of
I STATION l. l'R, lb.

Ouf Neighborhood In Brief.
nnsTo.v t'ul.ciiAW.

'Xs It the Dotliness of the D.t.
Or tlio llonciicsa oribe Did"

I'rupotiiuleil a Hub tutor to
A lllllo Yankee kid.

The Ilostins urchin's aim. cr free
At onecly took the bun:

"Tlio pwupali lalini to inu woulil bo
The 1'IilnesHtiftlii! Done.

Kxperlonce. lias proven, that tl,P
liest remeily for colic, diarrheal
other troubles of Infancy Is Dr. Hull's
llabv Syrup. Price 25 cents.

J he hog Is a useful animal without a
dottbi, but if he has the cholera he is
not worth a cent. To axoid cholera
iIvo your swine Day's Horse I'owdcr.

neennlnd
jii;i-in- ?!, iV,,.l'll.t.7;l-,U'ir?!t,lla-

r I"i:,mC

bj reason of their wonderful worth as a
aoiKcliold remedy. Trice 2o cents.

Washington's birthday will be the
next holiday. "

"Sjy-D- miss seeing the new Hue of
wctty gold watches lust received tit K, '

11. HnliPs, Mauch Cliuulc.
lt.t(m was laid out 1750, anil Al-

lentown

j

iu 1702. '

"Xj7LIcgant lino of watches, rings
and silverware at ll. II. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

(Jronu.l was broken in Wilkesbarro
last week for a now silk mill.

The Northampton furnace, al
be started In a few weeks.

,.rS(i t' Itodeivr, under the
hxcliango llolel. for a smooth shave,
ami a faslonable hair cut,

1 lie next meeting of the Mate
leacners Association Hill lie held July
lth, 7th an I 8th In Allentown. ,

13. V. Wilbur & Co., binkers.Soulh
llellileiiem, hive taken the SSJO.OOJ
Van.lerbllt-U'.Mdln-

Mr. William 11. Seluffer, of South
llethlehcm, the other d.iy butchered a
porker which weighed 072 poundt. i

Tho repoit of the Auditors of Lu
zerne county shows that thcic are &20,-77- 4

dim tho county olllcials in power
from 1R71S tp 1W2.

u lien an arllele Is sold "no cure,
jo jiav." why not try It'.' 'lhat Is th
way Jadwln's tar svrnp for couhs,
colds "and croup, is sold at Thomas'

tilcnnlal imosemcnt tin- - of nciglibor
the new tax law boldt: old gentleman,

iu Northampton of now
of years works for,

XgTlte usual ilown (the In... ....l. T I.Hiin iT.nn .il. .ii.i.i e. n win pay

minced. Just lake a look and see for
JOlTM-1-

,

Still they are on the trot, the hand-kiii- c

teams wldcli are furnished by
David Klibeit, at ids livery on North
Meet, very moderate.

CTT-W-hen In Maueh step In i

nl K. II. Hold's and son the new an I

prclly line of goods which ho has re- -
lo take tho place of the goods he

nolil timing tho great holiday null.
Hie used al the llethlehcm

.llic Workii.and called "The
has n cuiwicity for puinuliig '

gallons of waier per
Ijilrd II. Itarber. of Maueh Chunk,

lias been riKppoInled Dlttrlet Deputy
Grand Masler.A. Y. .1.. forlhecouultes
of Lehigh, Carbon and part of Luzcrue
counties,

No wonder that jieople complain of
bard times w lieu they pay 50c for a Uit-tle-

mi Urptr than a "5c
IkiIIIc of tar syrup, which U
sold "no cure, nojay." 'riiotnas sells It.

The rail mill and the pud-
dling mill of th Allentown (tolling
Mill Coni'iuny letuinwl 'l'ueUy morn-

ing, and 150 man uni given employ-

ment.
EfrJona Sondhcim will m11 IiU en-

tire Mock of clothing, hau, onw ami
gents furnMiliiK kmnT at and Ion on the

of the following dale: Janu-
ary Mb, Ulb. I4lh. 1Hli. Kith, 21M, Kill,
and "Mrd. Cull hihI rt ImikhIii be-
tween the hIhivc iktes. Ml
Mrect, Mauch Chunk.

Kxtra train erewa hava been pkeeil
upon the Ilallroiul to bnndle
the large shipment of coal nittl mr
chandlac. One tltoniand new cart
are to lie built for the company.

Save yr rough metlleine UIU
by buying n (.' buttle (4 .ladwla'a tar
syrup, which eoHUhi 8 wlilte
no other ciiiiah afrupeotttMtiweier 1

Sold at Thomas' ilrwt store.
Frank Munbtek, John IlarringtMi

and WlllUm Daly wefe, an Muwday,
formally charRMl with the Htunler (f
the l'olander fouud ihiad at CaUaauqwa
on December SI. The evidence
a'rongly to Mtwtleek m the KttlUy ma.

The plant wf the Tamaqua Khietrle
Mght Couipaay wa eoawplelnl m Um

Ulault.. and the started ly

the taste itlgiit. The KdUuu
aystrnt it umh. The eapllalui that eota-pan- v

u o.'iMaali
"JfDoit t I rifle with I be eve. Jaa.

ijiu en t u. rk am 4r.U. t aud tueruek hut ivid at
1 11 Hum a, Manru t Mil at
t umt v

TI-.T-
S. Lr IZLPaceiiMt ' w- r- ranln'The WillnaijafMr mu Mini

tTav that Gnutd Maaler Wurkaaaa
1. 1. rljr. of I cm Kaiga-t- a at Laaur. UI

b- - tl.r it IWuiinml' iMHiiiBa (tar

( .in ,r. , fruni the Tax-Hil- t I'rmia-iltanl- a

' tf ' I lwiru.1 at io-ir- repre--

I ' 'A .ttanl' Jf i.Mi, an

-- Important. All persons nllllctcd
with rheumatism, ncui nlgtti, sore lliroat,
mln. in tho lmclc or limbs, sprains,
bruises, etc.. should Know that Nilv.i- -,

. Delays have dainierous ends," the
immortal William tlotli declare. Ilavo
you a cold or cough, n hoarseness, or
sore chest? Howard Take Dr. Hull's
(Mini,vv...,,.. Uvtm,. ......ilnn'lv ....ilnlno...j, mill nil Hin
rnnpli nml snienesn will soonuassnwnv.
Get it at once, you may he worse an-
other day. Price 25 cents.

On Frltlav tilolit last rolibsrs broke

East Allentown, and stole all the pies
and cakes, sweet potatoes, prosuncs,
etc.,

Tho nnnu.il reports of the four
Mine, Inspectors of the anthracite coal
fields show that during 18SG there were
2:1.) persons killed, leaving 110 widows
and 304 orphans. The year was an
unusually fatal one.

Clauss cDBto. Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

A very enjoyable- birthday surprise
party In honor of Mrs. Jacob Walters,
came off at their residence on South
Lehigh street, last Friday evening. A
largo of folks were present and
enjoyed themselves until n late hour.

It Is the poor man's friend, but the
ricli man uses it also; it is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

Wateli meeting was observed in tho
Evangelical thurcli, this place, on New
Year's eve. The customer) order of
exercises were iu order. Itcv. G. W.
Gross, the pastor, made remarks suit-

able for the
Cards arc out for the marriage of

Miss Louisa Schwartz, daughter of Mr.
V. Schwartz, to Mr. Andrew
The ceremony will lake place at H o'clock
a. m., on the llllh lust., at Sts. I'etcr
and Paul's eliurcli, this borough.

22T" From what we can from
tlio columns ot the Mattch Chunk
Timer, 12. II. llohl must have done an
extr.umllnarv larce timlc. Mr.
Hohl deserves success mid we take pleas-:,- ll

uto in noting It.

The made tilks our old Joseph Sea-d- er

shows an Increase "The Mr.
money on Interest boldt, McCann's block, kcvcnty

nearly $10,000,000. old, Is said by those he
Jauuary mirk best establishment town) canIVTl....- - I 11..,.,... ..Ill

Terms
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For the week ending Jan. 2, there
were 100,512 tons of coal shipped over
11,0 I'l'llI8" MW railroad, making a
total to date of Go.j,D18 tons, and sliow- -
a increase of C:3,023 tons compared with

year,
Tll1 o ('"P'ay Cement Company last

week began tlio erection of alanjo ware- -
home near their works at Ooplay. The
building Is to be 150 feet long and is to
b! used for the storage of manufactured
cement.

, .,
jiiiurin.e.uieiiL unuui, 01 llic

Ilazleton Division of the I.ehlgli Valley
n.iilroad, was prcie.ntrd with nn elegant

ebony cane by his employees
on New Year's eve. The ptcscnlallon
speech w.i3 made by Pr.vid WcHh,
engineer of "00.

527 I have on hand a full line of
horse blankets, lap lobes, light andlipvv li'lrnoe. n.ilhivu iflil.ic; &n ..It
of which I am selling at verv low prices,

MILTON FLOKY
Wcissport, I'a.

The New York EumyclM of last
week favs: "The llev. Jas. A. Littl
of Ilokind.iuqua, lias wrought In that
field wllh gieatfalllifulness, entliuslasm
and success for seventeen years." These
iiigniy complimentary words are an tin
expected tribute fiom Dr. II. M. Field,
the editor.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
1. lilcry Welsspott, wottll specially
recommend to lite Mines Acltern .i

Tubli'ts. As a laxaino they hono enttal. They are guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia' and
all dhci'-e- s arising from a derangeil
"oniacii. x tin anceu oi tne laoicts,

Headache Is impossible.
Tills Is how the I I listen Gazette

mako n line cusloiu coat ennal to the
0U"S'St and best coat maker In town,

which Is saying a gicut deal for tho old
man."

Z$V.. V. Luekenbneh.OUlroadway,
Maueh Chunk, U in the field willi Ids
handsome new catalogue of new publi-
cations and goods for the Holidays. Ills
t,""k embraces all the latest new Hooks,
Game. Ornaments. .Stationery, and

oveitics 01 loreign anil doniestl
deklcns. When xou co to Maueh Chunk

Islt Ills More and see his immence stock
of goods. He will preet ynu kindly.

For S2.00 we will club the Cahiiox

AT. wllh thelmcrcon ..'uricui
turir.1. 100 columns and 100 engravings
In earh Issue. 4filli )ear, SI. 50 a year.
Send llireo stamps for sample
copy (I'ngllsh or German) andl'remlum
List of tlm oldest and best agricultural
Journal In the world. Addtos, Pub-
lishers American Agriculturist, 751
llroadway. New York.

i here are scores ot persons n no are
Buueiing irotii some lorm ot liloo.l ills
order or skin dlseafe, such as Scrofula
Holla, etc., etc. After a practical test.
nr. r. t. iiorn l.elilnliion and W.
Hiery Welsnport, asset t lhat Acker's
lllood Kllxlr will certalnh cure all such
disciiM's, Including hyphillis and llheu-matU-

It is not a patent nostrum, but
a selentllie pieiaratlon. They guarantee
it.

On Christmas night, at tlio Moun-

tain Top Presb)ler!an church, tho
beautiful cantata of the lllrth of Christ
was rendered under the direction of our
former townsman Al. A. Graver. It

a pet feet mcceM. After tho per
formance Mr. Graxcr was presented
by the pastor, on behalf of tho ladles of
the church, with a xcry beautiful pair
of sleexe buttons. We congratulate our
friend A I.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lohtahton and W.
F. lhVry WeUaport wlali to stale that
mey nave at mm loumi an article llicy
enii sell nil iu meiltH. It is with pleas
ure tlny uturatite lo the public Acker's
KnlUli lUinwIy as a Mire ami nevcr-hllhi-

curt for Asthma, Coughs,
WlmopiiiK Coiuih, Croup, and nil Lung
TruubW It 1 Ihestandanl renn-d- for
CuiiitroHli. They hae never found
lit ruai,

1I1U), a well-to-d- o farmer
04" Prmtuti twnhlp. Wayne county, was
futiitj iMr hla Iuium New V Kir's morn
ing Munk-reti- . A deep sh1i was cut
u bl nark and bl bead wm liorribly
Manglnl. An aiu, wllh which the iloed

ad Dtwn MHnmiuetl, was round near
kit bmly. He ih uiarrittd abuut two

"r MIU. "u "U 1U aud lufant were
' abMmt. rUlttac bor naranu Iu Cliuton.
ad in-- wa. aJooe al the time of the
aaaruW. Ha IimJ lul ull . La 1 Ui.n.r
a rake uf wsatt and Neetvad two hundred
dollar la many wbirb had baea luaonl.
bat lag ahugetlier In the boiua about
He hundmt duilan. Tbia la inUaing

and It la auiioaed ne wa killed for the
r .ne- - H a I but ?.l vnrt.

Itcatl Sweeny A Ron's and Guth &
Son's new ndveitlscmcnts In
Anvot'ATi:. '

The January term of our county
courts will convene at Mauch Chunk
noxt Monday,

John Halllet, nged. 03, a wealthy
resident of Slatlngton, died suddenly on
Tuesday of heart disease. i

A new Iron bridge Is being built
over the Valley railroad tracks at the
upper end of town by the Central Com-

pany.
The trial of Dr. Klsllerat Allentown

for Malpractice upon Mary llass, by
means of drugs, Wednesday resulted In
his acquittal.

James McCabo has been ancstcd
and lodged In jail at Honcsdale, charged
with the murder of Farmer Iillcy, In
Preston township, AVnyno county.

Herbert S. Graham, a lawyer of
Nnnticokchas been arrested by a United
Stales Marshal on a charge of acting as
a United Stntos detective without
authority.

SBWc have made the followlnc re
ductions in our tailoring department:

suits worm $rj lor sio.
Suits worth 15 for $1:1.
Suits worth $18 for $1(1.
lllack cork screw worth $20 for SIS.

All our overcoats have been reduced
from to $.1. Don't fall lo call at the
One Price Star CloUdus Hall for suits
and utcrcoats. Mauch ('hunk.

Tho olllcers of tho Susquehanna
and Delaware Klvcr Hailroad have been
cited to appear under a writ of quo
warranto, issued by the Attorney
General, and show by what warrant
they enjoy the rights and franchises of
a railroad.

The Kev. J. 13. Freeman will prcaeli
on the subject: "Trade Dollar Itcllglon"
on next Sunday evening In tho Wciss-

port 1'eformed church. Services at 7

P. M. All are cordially Invited.

. Tho $5,000 left by tlio late Samuel
Hlcgcl, of Hcthlchctn. lo the Moravian
theological college, of llethlehcm; the
$200 to the trustees of the Moravian
church of the same borough, and the
$200 to the Moravian Sunday School of
West Hothlchem, have been paid over.

On Monday evening tills section of
country was favored with quite nn un-

expected meteorological demonstration
in the shape of thunder and lightning.
Tho flashes were bright and vlxld, and
at Intervals sharp rolls of thunder, rain
at the same time falling In torrents.

It Is reported at Allentown that the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
will buy tho Pennsylvania, Sl.itlugton
and New England Hailroad as soon as
tho receivers of the latter company can
get Its affairs In propur shape, and that
tlio purchaser will complete. It and con
licet it with the Lehigh and Hudson
Hlyer Railroad, w hlch has recently eome
under its control.

A man who removes and owes ike
printer for n paper, and does not notify
tlio publisher of Ids removal, Is a
scounJrel and a cheat, and the only
recourso the newspaper publishers have
Is to notify the postmaster at the place
to where lie has removed, tocautlon the
people not to trust such a man. And
that is tlio reason why some fellows
when they "go west" find out that tho
people among whom they locate teem
to know them as soon as they get there.

Allentown Democrat.
The. effect of Monday's siorin was

manifest Tuesday morning by (ho swol-
len stieanis. The Lehigh rose loapolnt
higher than at any time since lb'C2.
Trallh: between tills place and Weiss-po- rt

was cut off, an 1 tralm on the Val-
ley and Central roads were delayed by
washouts. The cellars of the residents
on llroadnny, Mauch Chunk, wcro
tilled with water n hlch caused consider-
able loss to some of the business men.
At Hazicton several mines were Hooded,
and It isprobiblo work will be suspended
sometime thereby.

Tuesday morning a wreck occurred
on the L. & S. ro.i between Parryville
and Welssport which was caused by se-

cond section of 0:! freight train crashing
into the rear end of tho lirst section,
which was lying on the siding. The ca-

boose and several cars ot the first section
were bally wrecked and caught (ire
from the colldlng engine, which was
slightly damaged. The wreck detained
the regular passenger train several hour.

John McGttlre was driving leisurely
along In Plains, Luzerne county, Tues-
day morning, when suddenly the earth
gave way under the horse's, feet, and he
went down into tho mine thirty feet.
Tlio driver jumped ftoni tlio wagon In
lime, and escaped when the boreo went
down. Tho horso MilTcrc.il onlv a few
bruises. Somo miners led him out
through the mine workings to the slope,
a distance of two miles, and then holst-- e

1 him to the surface.

Pccplo in and out of Town.
uur jieopio who inav nave relatives or

'rlends vlsltlni: Ihcmwlll cre.itli oMIko us
by sentllng Iu their names ami residence for
pitui.eaiioii unuer inn lieau. lililloit.j

Mr. U. S. Grant Nyo anil ladr, of
I ainaqua, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. I). Thomas.

Jacob Hrong and family wcro visit
ing relatives and friends in town and
Welssport New Year's day.

Miss Cora VanDyke, of Weatherly,
was the guest of Miss Lollle Master, on
Hank street, several days last week.

Our young friend George Hi lukman,
of Peely, P. O., Luzemo county, spent
several days In town with "the folks at
home."

John J. Marquart, of Scraiton,
formerly resident Iu town, spent New
Year's day here visiting relatives and
friends.

Daniel Graver and wife, of Fair-vie-

Luzcrue county, spent Sunday
witli relatives and friends in town and
Welssport.

Mrs. Harrison Hankee and Mrs. G.
I). Shuck, of Lehigh Gap, were tho
guests of Mrs. W. V. Morthlmer on
New Year's day.

Misses Jennie Grccnawalt and Liz
zie Mantz, estimable young ladles of
this place, were visiting relatives nnd
friends nt Allentown nnd I3aston during
the past week.

How Trne la It 1

1 understand that Gcorgo llrlntoli
McClellan Stockcr made a wager of $5
with a young man who lives somewhere
In thin neighborhood, that he (George)
wa not present nt the Oriole ball, I
did not tee the Irrepressible Georgo
gild through the mazy waltz nor notiro
hU littl ('.') feet keep time to the "bat
ance all," did you? It Is JSS0, George;
I'll take water with brandy,

.a'iaart it, Drin.

The Pay of Miners.
A dcspatclt from Hazleton, dated the

fith, says: Since tlio December 12th

conference of tho miners nnd laboters,
held at Pottsville, considerable trcplda-- 1

tlon has existed In tho minds of the
business men of the Lehigh region. At
that conference a resolution was passed
inviting the Coal Exchanges of the
Schuylkill, Wyoming;, Scranton nnd
Lehigh regions to a conference, to take
place nt some day previous to January
10, 18S0, for the purpose .of nrranglng n
uniform system of basis wages for the
year nnd to form themsches Into a
committee or board of arbitration for
the purpose of settling all difficulties

that might nrlse from time to lime
between the employers and employes:
during the year. It was further resolved j

that tho miners throughout the various i

regions refrain from signing any agree
ment for wages for tlio year 16S0 until
after January 10, unless the matter
shall have been settled by the proooscd
meeting previous to that date.

These resolutions. It was thought,
would prevent the minora of tho Hazle-
ton region from following tho custom,
ejtabllshed here tome ten ycar3 ago, ot
fixing the rates of wagei with their em-

ployers on January 1, and caused con-

siderable speculation as to wltat would
be the outcome. The question, however,
was settled without any dllllculty nnd
no trouble is expected in this region for
the next twelve month.

Tlio workmen In tlio employ of the
Pardees at their various collieries In this
section have accepted 1S80 basis, will be
paid for their labor at the same figures
as heretofore, and their action virtually
settles tho wage question for tho entire
Lehigh region, as all tho smaller cor-

porations are governed by them. The
men will accordingly be paid as follows:
When the average price of coal at tidal
points near New York city Is $5 per
ton miners' wages per week will bo
12.00; first-clas- s Inside laborers, $10.80;
second-clas- s Inside laborers, $0.00, w 1th

a sliding scale of ten per cent, for each
dollar advance or decline In the price of
coal. Tho present price of coal at tide
is $4 and tho rates of wages: Miners'
pay per week, $11. "4; first-clas- s laborers,
$0.72; second-clas- s laborers, $8.01.

A Burglar Yith an .xe.
The village of Vera Cruz, on the lino

of tlio Perkiomen Hailroad, about eight
miles from Allentown, was thrown into
a state of excitement over an outrage
perpetrated thereon Wednesday night of
last week. David Mussclman and ids
wife 1I o in a small hoU3C rather remote
from neighbors. It h supposed they
have money in tlio house, and early
Wednesday morning Mr. Mussclman
heard a noise as though made by an
attempt to break open the cellar door.
Ilclng eighty years old and feeble, ho did
not lis ; to leant the wase of Hi? com-

motion, and presently footsteps were
heard on tho stairs and a moment later
their bed room door was opened. Tlio
big, bttiK figure of a man appeared, ills
face covered witli a mask and In his
hand a uplifted axe. Walking to tho
bed he demanded $50of Mr. Mussclman.
At this point Mrs. Mussclman awoke,
and, glancing at the Intruder, said:
" e do not fear you. God is stronger
than you." The old mm refused to
hand over the money, whereupon the
burglar reduced his demand to $30,
which Mussclman refused to give, but
compromised by giving the unwelcome
visitor $2. Ho then retired but not
ticfore he ransacked a bureau in another
room and found a purso w Ith $2.

Heforo leaving the house the burglar
told Mr. and Mrs. Mussclman that If

they exposed him he would burn down
their homo. The burglar was an ama-

teur and a resident of the village Is sus-

pected. The villagers are highly excited,
and at a meeting held noxt night it was
decided to offer a leward for tho arrest
of the guilty party. The old couple
suffer from tho shock of the midnight
intrusion.

A Hnnilsoms Home Burnd.
Saturday morning about 1 o'clock it

was discovered that the handsome resi-

dence of James K. Mosser, In Hanover
township, opposite Allentown, was In
Il.uue3, and in two hours it was burned
to the ground. The fire started in tho
garret and rapidly spread to tho lower
lloors. Tho residence contained the
finest collections of oil paintings iu the
x alley, oun of the pictures nlone costing
$5,000. All the pictures and most of
the furniture wcro saved by tho neigh-hoi-

Tho alarm of fire brought part of
the department to tho scene, hut only
one steamer got Into service. The
efforts of the firemen xvero directed
principally to saving the largo tannery
xvest of the liouso and the stables on tho
east side. Tlielo3S isestlmatcdatabout
$10,000. Tho building was Insured for
$5,000 In tho Insurance Company of
Xorth America of Philadelphia. There
xvas $5,030 on tho furniture, txvo policies
each of $2,500 in the Pennsylvania and
Franklin Companies of Philadelphia.

The house xvas heated by steam and
lighted bv electricity and tho origin of
the fire is a mystery, though the most
generally accepted theory Is that tho
clectric-llcli- t xvlre, which passes through
the garret, camo In contact aud struck a
spark, which fell on so inn combustiblo
material. A xast amount of linen stored
In the garret xvas burned. In trying td
subdue the fire with an extinguisher Mr.
Mosser xvas painfully burned. The resi-

dence xvas regarded as ono of the most
elegantly appointed in tho valley.

Tho Oriole Ball.
The first annual grand ball of tho

Oriole Club, of tills place, xvas heldlA
Llnderman's hall on N'exv Year's eve,
18S5. The large nnd commodious ball
room xvas very tastefully decorated with
evergreen and flags! at tho couth end of
the hall a large stage had been crpctad
for the orchestra hi front of which was
a largo arch with tho xvord "Oriole"
In large gilt letters, this presented, a
very beautiful appearance.

At nlno o'clock the strains of delight-
ful music filled the air with entrancing
sounds xvoolug light feet to the giddy
dance. The sound of tlio music xvas the
signal for the formation of tlio grand
march, xvhlcli xvas led by Mr. P. F.
Claik and lady, and participated in by
forty-thre- e couple. Closely following
tills came in quick succession quadrilles,
plain and fancy, landers, xvaltzes, pol-

kas. ilc. This xvas linoueMlnnnhli Ann
one of the most successful balls ever!
held In this place, not only Iu point of!
numbers, but in order and decency, nnd
reflects much credit on the members of
tha CiHe Club.

Towamor.slng Itomi.
Hey. Freeman xvlll bold communion

services In St. John's church next Sun-
day a xveok.

Alfred M. Stroup, xvho Is teaching
Bchool at Albrlghtsvllle, xvas home over
Christmas, nnd delivered nn address In
Lentz's school house on Christmas eve.

Augustus Noll xvas made extremely
happy several xvecksngo by his xvlfo pre-
senting lilm with a little boy.

Henry Smith lost a eoxv by death
threo xvecks ngo.

Peter Ycck lost a horse by death
last xveck.

Griffith DeLone lost his account
book last xveok; ho xvas anxiously limit-
ing for It, xvhen on the following day he
got It from Mrs. Win. Peter, xvho had
found It. Sho received $1 for her
trouble.

At an election held In St. John's
Sunday school at Lentz's last Sunday,
George Lcntz nnd Jacob Farvcr xvcre
elected superintendents, the latter ass't
sup't.

O. O. Bloso nnd family, accom-
panied by Mrs. Jonas Peter, were visit-

ing at Levi Holder's on N'cxv Year's day.
John llucb sold his team and huck

ster route to Rarthold Zelter. Mr.
Huch's health not allowing him to con-

tinue In that business.
Moses Stroup, last Sunday ex'cnlng,

xvhlle crossing the little bridge which
spans tho streamlet near his barn.made
a miss-ste- p and fell, breaking one of bis
ribs. He is doing xvcll under the treat
ment of Dr. Kutz.

in. Muschlltz, teacher of Fire
Lino school, spent a few days In Phlla
delphla the other xvcelc.

Mrs. Frarklin Hoyer, of Parryville,
died of consumption, on Christmas.

Mrs. Samuel Becker, of Parryville,
died last Saturday.

Chas. Meendsen, xvho secured the
contract to build n paint mill for Mr.
Huthcrford, has commenced erecting
tho same. CoxriDENCE.

His Hidden Money Found.
John Schattp, xvho died lately near

Alburtis, Lehigh county, nt the nge of
ninety years, xvas knoxvn to be a man of
considerable wealth, but it xxas not
known that ho had large amounts of
money concealed in the bouse. Tues
day an inventory nnd appraisement of
bis effects xvcre made and his fauillyand
the appraisers xvcre treated to a sur
prise. After the household goods had
been appraised and nn old desk had
been placed on the list curiosity prompt
ed one of tho appraisers to examine tlio
dpsk. His surprise xvas great xvhen he
found In the drawers and comers plies
of silver and gold. There xvero trade
dollars, Mexican, French and English
pieces of x'.irlous denoinlnatious.Among
the American coins were sonic nciuiy
0110 hundred yeara old, xihilo several of
tho foreign coins are one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e years old. There xvas also
an unpaid check for $700.

Search xvas then made for mora moil
iy and on the second floor xvas found a
Btrong box about txvo feet square and
eight Inches deep. The lid xvas secure
ly fattened and It required force to open
It. The box xvas filled with bags full of
gold and silver coin. The three ap
praisers counted nearly half a day and
tho entire lot of money found amounted
to $1,000. It Is believed more money is
hidden in and about the house and
further search Is to be made. The old
man lived alone xvltli his wife, and, bc
sides the cash, owned a farm, an ore
bed and other property.

Tho Kexv Tax Act Constitutional.
On December 1st, E. J. Fox, esq.,

presented a petition to the Court, at
Easton, for an injunction to restrain
tho Assessorof his xvard from requiring
him lo make a statement under oath
about his personal property in accord- -
xvith the new net. This xvas asked for
on the ground that the act xvas i.neon
btltutioual and In conflict xvltli sections
1 and 2 of tho Constitution of the State.
The petition xx as argued last Monday by
l'ox for himself, and Kirk-p.itrl-

nnd General Hadcr for the State.
Monday morning Judge Schuyler filed
an opinion declaring tho act constitu-
tional and dismissing the bill for an In
junction.

Pleasant Corner Items.
Among the many visitors to tills

place during the past xxe noticed
the foiioxving: Miss Carrie Hough, of
Lehlghton; William Thompson, of Ma
boning; Charles and Milton Iichris, of
Long Hun; Miss Emma Harding, of Le
hlghton; MUs Emma Fritz, of East
Penn.

We havo had but very little snow
so far this winter. Our are
beginning to wish for snow, as It xvlll

have a tendency to make things lively
for them. The winter has been a very
dull ope so far, and wc hope that the

wish for snow xvlll be grati
fied, JoSEfll.

-

Mahoning Items.
Messrs. A. J. Halllet and C. E.

Arner left for Palatinate College on
Monday after spending their vacation
at borne.

A largo quilting paity xxas held at
David Eberts, on Nexv Year's day.

Eugene xvas rather unfortunate.
While giving his fair ono a carriage ride
he broke a spring iu his bugijy, and to
use his otvn language, "had to tlo about
a cord of wood under It to make his
xxay home.-- '

Tho band, contrary lo expectation,
did not seieuade on Xexv Year's eve.

Dakii,

A Novelty,
Lieutenant A. S. Fry, proprietor of

the Mansion House, Cntasauqua, has
been presented xvlth a handsome bottle
for bar purpose, In the bottom of which
Is worked a music box, aud every time
you tip the bottle off goes the music. It i

Is undoubtedly the greatest novelty that
has been Introduced for some time. Thej
bottle can be seen by calling at the i

'Mansion and asking for somo of Mr.
Fry's best. The oflener )ou tip the'
bottle the more inutlc you will get for
your money. Valley llteortl. ,

A counterfeit til ver dollar that It
peculiarly deceptive and ilangerout U In
circulation. It la full weight and 011

'

examination looks like a geuulue coin.
'

On clokt Impaction, however, the aur-fac-

presents a "gbmy" appearance,
shilling more than the genuine metal
The lettering and the star are not o
perfectly formed an! are not In hit--

enough relhf -- tuiy io r t j r.ijj. t 1,

IJ II l lil n IJWHJi jnl ljniiimiiwijrjiiii HI

far from the surface of the coin as on
the genuine. Tlio bottom of the oval
In the lotter "D" in the xvord dollar Is

missing; tho small letter "M" at tho
base of neck of the figure of liberty Is
Imperfect, and the branch head by tho
eagle Is flat nnd poorly executed.

from the Dundtt lit cord. Dundee, A, i.
1 xxas troubled turn lona time wlili iicrxotts

nrreutloua ot Hie heart. It became so sex ere
Unit 1 found it illflleully to He down-gottl- iiK

hardly, two nlithts iet In ti week. Heart
would bent ver) fast at times, anil nt oilier
times xcry sloxv Wlienljlni'ilowneoiild hear
every hi tf rv In my neck nml client lient.seem-liiyl- )

as loud us a clock's tick. I w n treated
by some of the best li all Una hi Steuben unit

idea counlles.but reeelxid no ileclilril In nc-li- t.

I iicvldciillv saw one or nr. Kllmrr's
"Invalids' Untile to Health." ami attir cure-full- y

i calling it oxer concluded to try n botllo
or hi Henri Itemed)'. 1 did so, nnd utter
using four bottles 1 conililercdiiivclf cmcd,
I can conscientiously rrcoiiimcnd hlaOeenn
xx eed Menu Itemed)- to iniv one afflicted as
I xvas. .Inn. 1.IKM. V. XV. XX cateott.

I'dllor Dundee Iterord.
Dr. Kilmer Ocean-Wee- d Heart Itemed)'

Is suld by all Druggist!. Price il.no.
laboratory. Illticliatntoii, N. V.

Jan. l.

A man xvho went out hunting in
tho wild mouiitalnlous region near
Stratum, Vt., recently, xvas found dead
nftel three days, xvlth bis gun lodged In
a crcvico of the rocks, where it had ap-

parently been accidentally discharged
the contents of both barrels entering
bis stomach. The snow was tramped
hard about tho corpse by tno efforts of
his dog to aroiuc aud comfort his dead
master.

At a race In South Australia, a few
xvceks ngo, the falllngof a leading horse
brought nearly tho whole field tumbling
over him. Two jockeys xvero killed
outright, half n dozen others seriously
(somo fatally). Injured, nnd several
horses killed of maimed.

m a itit n: ii.
Maktz UiKLM.vy. On Dec. 25th,

1SS5, by the Hex. I. E. Grauff, Mr.
Charles EIhIii Mantz, to Miss Lydla
Hlclman.both from near Kcpncrsvllle,
West Penn, Pa.

Zhlxf.I! Woi.ntAM. At tho English
Lutheran parsonage. Hazleton, by
Hev. J. Wagner, Dec. ill, 18S5, Mi.
Daniel S. Zelner of Hazleton, nnd
Miss Kate E. Walfram of Andenrled.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up (o 12 o'clock, hy Ho Haven A

Towinend.ijunkers.N'o. 30 8 Third Street,
l'hi!uilrl!ii.i. Stocus bought nud sold
eitbur lor cash or on iiuircui.

rhiladc!?'.a, Jon , fi. ISffl.
hid naked

HS3s, Ext 1 01 a I0IJ
U S Currency It's 1274
U S 4', new". H2j 113
US4' 23J 1231
Pennsylx-ani- a B It Stj Hi
Philadelphia A Rending K It HU II
LdilRh Vallev R It 57 J7I
Jj'hlgh Conl A' Navigation Co 47i 471
Bull. N. Y. Jc rhila. K It Co fij 5"
New Jersey Central 43J 431
Northern rneifio Com 2K J 28J

" " rref'd rOJ OSi
Oregon , 31 34i
Ur,i"ii Pnciflo MJ Mi
Weeleru Union 74 j 71J
West Shore Istn Iti2; 103$
LntiisvillH & iiuthvillo It 41J
Silver. (Trades) 73 81

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood pnrlflcr

and reflating medicine, Is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely :

Sst - Tlio combination of tho x'arious
remedial agents used.

Tlio proportion la which tl.o roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., arc mixed.

s Tho process by xxblch tho retire
a medicinal properties aro secured.

The result Is a medlclno cf unusual ttrcngtb
and curative power, which effects cures here-

tofore unequalled. Thcso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and nrc

Unknown to Others
Hood's Bnrsararilla is prepared with tho

Greatest skill nnd care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Hence It is a
mcdlcino worthy of entire confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any o

of tlio blood, dysrcrsla, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney nnd liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend ITood's S.irsaparilli to all

my friends r.3 the best blocd purifier on
earth." Wm. OAKr, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured mo of scrof-
ulous humor, and dono mo worlds cf good
otherwise." C A. Arnold, Arnold, 5Io

A book containing many additional state-
ments of cures xvlil bo sent to all xvho desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. St ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

tOO Dosoo Ono Dollar.

I I n H !J?ltlIMW . I III I
H I-- 9 Z I
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FARMS FOR SALE.
to 10.GUU acre at C3 lo .! ptrfIRGINIA llcillliy climate, taior.H rile t,ir cliciilarf contalnlne
fwnt free. I'YI.K UalA VH V.

SWISS
Cetnt full iwirs of the

great lute ret, t the laiiiei are
.Aklttc in Keuttne ton Work,
we have pmTt J Com
rlteOutfllconia!nlngAU

rn on best cuvemiueDt
ni parchment Viper, all

unlet ent. including Sprays
f GvMcr, K&d, Pamsici,

WiU Komi. ire.
noti. ThtftletrSt raw berries.
Outlines of Doy, Girl, Buy a,
f Did era. Stork i. Scnlloos 7tr
bkins. Crazy Stitch Pat.
tenia.Cryml Ctcrtinn.Bor
den, Pond Lilies, Tulips,
Stc. &c.,ao In all, ranging
in tlte from l I a In. to 111.

:hts.aUo 1 Hx i!lueaiauplniowder,l tUx VVJiIto
r i Pinal a SHurn a a Bicuf rfTrniBie i naivi, nu

a.J. utuiilitei'ij Hon for Kcnslneton faiampinr and
Lint rvi lry, Knn n I'aiMln. loiure. Metallic Flitter

a4 In i iment Piin, ngt Colors ukJ and rolling ofColcrs,
KibUxo Eou i Wy. cTemliaj and Aran Work, Correct
Cek'i fcf all tl different oert, lr.ulon of every stitch,
bttd In embrui Jery Ac makipje cuuipletc Omf.l that

at retail fr.r lea thaa )Woa To IntraJuco
AND HOUSEHOLD, lha lar. Vpgt IlluittJSAJOI devoted to the Interests lha Country Homo

bhJ IlouwhoM. e1Uieivlofltieia Out&ts complete
fW 4 pMtpaJJ, toany udybo win ten. for

to lh Mifadn. fiv tW ft. Money
chews-all- itm Jod tf vh m i than uitfaitoiy. Adlfcts
FAIIU AND HOUSEHOLD, Dox 49, Hartford, Conn.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWwT
ifcn ti u.uta(.r & urc nuou

t .Winn t inoE
tun, iti to ourhauai

. i' .tnnteiu of Pun!
M .i. tttiieii. MhiLh
) t 'prevc.it iolhett-llif-
ii li 'iii manner Send M M
i. O n UlttiialUtm tof'.rui Iluuulij A

Mmii Ka.iritl uicr.ltvot4
I m at 1 J.L,cuuld tociUs,

Kcotsri atiiMtliaay,
ix, i ii .i.e i iLeu

lULk ly mail
. - i.i eiil t ihawli
. j o. t tildreM lor

. w.ioa rilrmDted

Our Motto : " Big Cash Salos and Small Profits! "

Wo havo just received .mother new lino of BARGAINS
for our Customers.

"Whicli we are selling

13 Yards for
This Flannel is of the Dormcth manufacture, and in quality

is superior to tlio l'airlieul riannel. Uur line of

Boots, Shoes
l.SK run UUIt 3 JiUVHLE urPER, ni'nDEIl LINED COOT TH E BEST.)

MAW JLNJD CIJ2'
DRESS & DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

is unquestionably larger than any other Btorc in tho valley.
We respectfully f.sk you to call and he convinced that wn
make no assertions which wc cannot substantiate. ReSTj6CtfHlly

ADAM MEHEKAM & SON,'
DEC Bank Street, Leliiglaton.

GEAID GPENTO ! !

lie W. S'ffAiaiiEtl
Hal opf narl a Oenoral Sloro in lieiiCKal'a Blnrlc, opposite the "Carbon IIouw," Dank

Street, Lelilglilon, witli a full and uoinplclo lln of

GKOCEMES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco k Cigars,
Which lie Is Belling at very low prices tor cirti. Everjbodv it luritcJ to call and In
pact our Rooda,

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.

MUSLIN SHEETINGS
AND

PILLOW CASINGS !

BLEACHED.
Vard-wid- c Hill, 7 cents a yard. Pride of the West.

Yard-wid- e Lonesdale, 8 cents a yard Utica Extra Heavy,
Yard-wid- e Alasonvillc 8 cents a yard --New York Mills.

Yard-wid- e Williamsvillc 9 cents a yard Our Great Family.
Yard-wid- e Wamseelta 9 cents a yard Muslin Favorite."

Yard-wid- e Unbleached Appleton XX 5 cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Appleton A G cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Popperel It 6. cents a yard.

Yard-wid- e Unbleached Nashua II 8 cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Pocohontas 8 conts a j'ard.

Yard-wid- e Half-Bleache- d Continental
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 22 cents a yard.

5- -1 Bleached Pillow Casing 12 cents "a yard.
10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting 20 cents a yard.

5-- 4 Unbleached Pillow Casing 12 cents" a yard.

II. GUTH & SON.
C34 Hamilton Street, Allentoifii.

Jill

A NEW

Absent

mnel!
at 8 cents per yard, or

One Dollar !

& Rubbers I

A Complete Assortment

LADIES & CHILll'S

raps I Cloaks.

LADIES SILK SEAL

PIosli Seeps
A SPECIALTY.

m riisr
3 OB SB UBUIII

603 Hamilton Ml, Allentown.,
November 28 3 in

YEAR'S GIFT !

ATE

Friends -Only $1,00.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Canned Tomatoes, Canned Corn,
Canned Peaches, Canned Pears,
Canned Peas & l'lnins, Canned Raspberries,
Canned Lima licans, Canned Pumpkins,
Canned Knlnioii,Mackrol, line Apples,

Pickeis. Kotclinp " Uluslard.
We ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.

CHOICE

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

For Your


